Gamma Iota Sigma’s 45th Annual International Management Conference

Columbus, Ohio

From Thursday, September 29, 2016 to Sunday, October 2, 2016, the officers and advisors of Gamma Iota Sigma will be traveling to Columbus, Ohio for the 45th Annual Gamma Iota Sigma International Conference. This 3-day event will bring together members from 65 chapters across the country to participate in educational and leadership information sessions, keynote speeches, and community service. Awards and scholarships will also be distributed for outstanding chapter achievements and exceptional member involvement. This is sure to be an exciting event and we hope to incorporate all that we will learn to continue to enhance the knowledge and professionalism of our members.

How to Prepare for the Actuarial Science Intern and Graduating Student Career Reception

Monday, September 26, 2016
12:00pm - 12:50pm
Alter Hall 031

This workshop is MANDATORY for anyone who plans to attend the Actuarial Science Intern and Graduating Student Career Reception. Faculty members will provide important information about the upcoming reception and the interview process on and off campus.

Committee Meetings

Monday, October 3, 2016,
12:00 PM – 12:50 PM
Career Development - Actuarial Science
Alter 031

Reza Manavi, FSA, Director of Product Management
Jared Minetola, Class of 2014, Associate Actuarial Analyst
United Health Group

Career Development - RMI Employee Benefits
Speakman 112
Jillian Lamina, Class of 2014
Voluntary Benefits Analyst, Trion

Career Development - RMI Property & Casualty
Alter 34
Jessica Kearney, Class of 2013
Reinsurance Analyst, Willis Re
Community Affairs - Alter 748

Send feedback regarding Risky Business to brenna.horan@temple.edu or lauren.haupt@temple.edu
Teresa White oversees and supports Aflac's extensive insurance distribution network of individual agents and brokers across the country. In her role, she focuses on specific growth enablers, including improving and expanding distribution, focusing on product innovation, owning Aflac's customer experience and strengthening the low cost model, and has aligned sales and marketing operations in support of Aflac's core strategy.

White has held several positions at Aflac since her career began at the company in 1998. These positions include vice president over Client Services; executive vice president of Internal Operations; executive vice president and chief operating officer of Aflac's Columbus operations; and most recently, president of Aflac U.S.

White holds a bachelor's degree in business administration from the University of Texas at Arlington and a master's degree in management from Troy University. She is a fellow at The Fellow Life Management Institute (FLMI) and an alumnus member of Leadership Columbus. She formerly served on the board of directors for NeighborWorks Columbus as well as Communicorp. She also took a leading role in developing the Columbus Cottage Program benefitting poor, indigent residents living in substandard conditions.

Attention RMI Graduating Students!

With the RMI Graduating Student Reception on Thursday, October 20, 2016 quickly approaching, please make sure you are completing the requirements for the Road to the Resume Book. As a reminder, these steps include attending an Interview Skills Workshop, completing a Resume Review followed by a Mock Interview, and lastly, attending either the Basic or Advanced Etiquette Workshop.

Sign-ups for Interview Skills Workshops, Resume Reviews, and Mock Interviews can be found in the Gamma Office, Alter 601c. For Etiquette Workshops, please look for emails from Julian Aldinger with Doodle links to sign up. Please do not wait until the last minute to complete these steps or you will not be eligible to attend the reception. The last possible day to sign up for an Interview Skills Workshop and begin the Road to the Resume Book process is Saturday, October 15, 2016.